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House OI<s WIPP
By KATIE HICKOX
Washington correspondent

• JEMEZ SILL SNAG: Legislation to creme

e :special coni;orvat.ion area in the Jente~
mountains may 'oe dead •Jntll nexi yeai.

PageA·2

WASHINGTON - 'l'he House by 8
voice vote ot\ Tuesday aj)proved legis-

lation to open a New Mexico nuclear

waste repository - but the historic
bill could die at the hands of an angry
Western senator.
The $1.2 billion Waste lwlatiou Pi·
lot Plant, set to be the nation's first
transi:ranic waste reposiMry, is
carved into salt deposits ~-1150 feet be·
low the sourheastern l'ICW Mexico
desert near Carlsbad. The 880,000
barrels of waste slated for burial at
WIPF consist of plutonium-tainted
~tools.and clothing fro~ the nation's
nuclear weapons fa1.-'t11r:es.
The Honse passed legislation thitt
·would remove 10,240 llcres of land

surrounding WIPP from pqblic u·se, a
key step needed to open the repository for a five- to seven-year period of
experiments with 4,400 barrels of n·~·
clear waste.
The bill would forbid the federal
government from o_pening WJPP until
regulations governmg the safety of
radiollctive w11ste underijround for

10,000 years arc issued.

The 1'~nvironmenta1
Protec.tfon
Agency al:io must approve th~ ])e-

purtment of Energy's .test plan anu

strategy to retrieve waste in the
event of an accident before the rt:pc;sito1·y can l.>e opened for ellpta·ir11ents,

under the leg:slation.
The law would require tile :'cderal
government co pay Nt:w Mexico $20
million ii yea1· for lS year~ 1.tfte:· WlPP
opens.
But the WIPP bill in its current'
form ·- the product of two years or
ccmgrcS$io11al haggling :uni a lawsuit
- could die in two days.
Nevuda Uemocratk Sen. Rich!!rd
Brran has placed <i legislat1ve "hold"
on the bill, precluding the Senate
from voting on the bill. Nevada is
heme to Yucea Mountain, the site of a
proposed high-lt:vel nuclear waste
dump.
"There is a real llve ... probability
tlrnl this bill will get kilkd after all of
our work," said Sen. Pete V. Dorneni-

=>:ease r.ee WIPP, Page A-2
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Jemez bill dead
for now, or is it?
'Nashi1"18tOO CorrospanUem

WASH!KGTON --·Rep. Bill
l~ichardFon, 0-N.M., tried and
fniletJ cai:ly Tuesdav to gt.C a
House vote on lcg;,slation thal

wetuld create a .57,000~acre .Jemt::t Nat~nat Rect'Catlc.n Area.

The Kew Mcxieo delegs·
ti<m's effort to ct"eate the spe-

cial runservution area in the

Jemer. Mountains ha~ been
rhwarted by um·eiated dis·
puces m Congl"C;SS, a dispfri1cd
Richun}son said nfterwards.
Hep. Wi.lliom Dannemi=lycr,
R-Cc.ilif., refused 011 proce~
du1-al g.rounr!.o; to let Hichard.
::oon bring a. \•er:sion of the Je.
mez bill to the floor of Lhc
House eady ~'ue::;day nlorni.ilg
Dam~meycr has tl"icd to

Domcnici, R-N.M., aer~t:d last
month CK1 Jcgh;latiOh that
would forbid any miners from
~aining title to land within th@

57 ,000-a.crc. area,

ton about site-based manage. at the school, and art Eeach•r
~
mcnt, the pr(lce.ss that allow111 Sam BJe.a ngJ.•eed.
parents, students and reachers
••J think there'd be a big u
a 1/oiee in the niaru.sgemc.nt or roar," Blea !Hllid. •'Pt!ople ha,f;

The legislation, which would

tht:.ir school~.
.. A81JU11r returned to hi' post
five days later. after meetina:
with Superintendent of Schools
Amoa Melendez and membt!:rs
~i~~~e Sama Fe Hoard [)f Edue11SEN. PETE V. DOMENIC!
Stilt op·1Jmlstic !>ill wrn pass

tangled in any more unrelated

have allowed sume timber cut-

disputes in the fin&! day• of

ting and huntinR within the recrl';!ation 11nm., hx~ to be ap·
pr<i\'cd first by the Sen.ate aad
then 1he House.

pu~·~· ~e~'l~~:.··~d ~~·~!

Despite Rii;h.ardsan'::; grim

DP.mocrutic lawmakers prediction, Domcnici :said
In rcc:.ent days to show hif' dis- Tuesday that the .Jemei hill
satisfaction with the 01ajodty wa.5 alive and well and would
pa1'ty's polici01>.
likely squeak tbrouah C0.'·The Jemez. {bill} became 8«" by Thursdav to be
the victim to che clock and to signed into law by "Presidei.1t
the gridlock i.n Congress," Ri Bush.
cMn:ison 8.liid Tuesday. "l
"! look forward to it pass·
don't :hink it will be a problem lng/' Domenk:i s:aid. ''There's
pussiug thr. bill next yenr -· plenty of time to get it down in
ciut my hopa is by thst time the Senate, and then it'.s going
mountain~

resi"1ed due to a difference- of
Baca said if Asuilru.· lost h.13
a.pinion with school administra- job, p1m.idemonium would rc:Sltlt

creadon area. R1cha1•d Cook,
uwner of the Copar Pumice
Co., hns filed with the t'cderat
gilvemment ror title ro some
of the land and has sought to
expand hia: minillg orcratlon in
the Jemez Mountains.
After wg.nrh.s of bickering.
Richa.rd$0n and Sen. ~le V.

n~ltle

the

:b·~~~~r:W:~td~jt~~i~l~/h! d~.~OW the tut Of Ckt steff

pumice on taxpayer-owned
land wilhln the proposed re·

By l<ATIE HICKOX

are not dam-

to ~~!~~:1~:Ji;: was keep·An EsrmiirJ.a mining corn- ing his fiDJilr:s crossed that
pan)' has been digging for the legislal\un w()l,l,ld not get
ugt::d."

sitf;l-based management. J suiiport him one hundred percer1t

Continued rro"1,P•_. A·.1

tltis Conw:ress.

public lands bills comlnK out

of the Senato. Bryan w;lS an4
a:end over provisions in the

national energy strategy, an

REP. Bill RICHARDSON
"I wouldn't hold my breatt1"

acting on any other legislation.
The Senate will meet to con5

~~~~. e~~re t1f:t~fr~u~~

will conduct no recorcled votes
on that day.

m~~·~A~\ "fii~ ·~:~ oglJi

would

pa•• the Senate and be

unrelated bill, affecting a Ne·

approved by tlic Hou.,e In a

Bryan reliuqu.ia:hli.'d Ihe J1old
on the Jemet bill this week,
only to have matters t::QmpU·
cated even mure by lJannem-

recorded.
Richard5on fs not S<J .Silltguin.e.
"There'& still a s.Jim chance
that we could 1)35" tlir. bill this
b~ti,':·~~; ,:i~liln't hold my
Environmentalists, like Do-

vada nuclear waste dump.

eyer and other lawmakers an·
gry about unretared Je2i!ilation.
-New Yock Sen. Alfonse
DtAmato's filibuster of the tax

bill on Monday and Tuesday
preclu.ded the Senate froni

voice vot1:. Voice vorc.q are not

mcnici, were keeping their nn-

gers cros,ed.
States. New• Servlca

di~~~:c~i~t&~\~ :;'~~k!~
d
~~Yin ~~~t ~=n~~asF'~ 0VJbl~~

Schools.system.

. Now Aguil&r :\ays thar situa·
coming
to

t1on may

h~~ni~;~'

be

ba.:k

thi• Jiu 10 do with

reSl)ett for nim."
Sup.erincendenr
Melendez
said b.c was· sut'J)ri,-.ed hy Agui.
Jar's grievsstcc.
"l had been seeing what I
lhouuht was 1.1 good relationship.'' Mclcnde:.1: .said of Ortiz
and
Aguilar. ''l had pcrcdvtd
them both as doing a good jo~.''
Melendei said the process

now will fotlow district policy

w~ich

c.iJ!ls for

~,, employ~

h~~I~: g!~.ei:i~:;d~~t:1::~:;~t
~r -

which in this case i• Or-

me and What [ may have done t1i - to attempt to resolve. 1llc
in the past," ha 3ald. "1 think problem.
they're e.Cttr Pete Aauilar, periOrtiz \~ill ha~1 e untll Fri<h:1y , 0
od. I'm saying that I think 1 resP.ond tn Wl'lting to Aguila.t•s
made permanent enemie.s in grievance. If AguilRr sti11 lsr,•t
central office from wh.i 1 dtd satisri~d, he then can tmrsue
last sprin.: "
the grievance with 11.·telende:ir..
Nonetbcless, Aauilar sa:.id he
If t~e problem can't be

. intend3 to gain satisfaction , s~lved C)' the supennt,ep.dent, It
through the 1rievance procesf. will go before rhe schdO( board
or re.sign,
Several

faculty

Mclende1. tc.aid no informatiiJ~
metnbE!:rs about the result:; of the proce:;...:;

said they were happy to !l.ee wm be public record.
Aguiler sticking up for his be·
Members of the school boal"d
liefs, but were co~rned that Wel"e glvt:n copies of Aguilar·•s
he would b<: fired.
f!,rit!Vance ~t Tue.!idrcy's me4'ir"l think Ir's great," said Or- Ing.
lanclo Baco, a business

reacher

School bGard member LynQa

a( ~nta Fe Hich. 111 think we're 'Sellahin said sh~ hadn't hitd
doma: :mme really f!'IOOd things time to re;:1.!J it, but w111.s plea.!IE.d at Santa Fe High School. People with Aguilar's p~rformance ~s

uJ: there are genin1 u5ed to the principal so far.

~oeao~ha~nde ;~ ~~cd ~~k~1:~~ th~~~~!~ \!:~~ l~~:c~ :~ :~~!
1

knew we were going to make
clothin1 we brouglu on," day:·
The Dutch team also had to land. It was about 3-3:30 in the
Abruzzo said.
morningolocal time."
Thougl1 they made ii all the ditch, he said.
ballwn-oncc you'n: in the air
"They were trying to make it
After th · Af I
l8 df 11
·-· ~mu just kmd of float acl'OSS. way to Africa, the l\mcrican
"My father hml told us how team didn't win the race be- to Europe and they got cnug.h1 · Abruzzo a:drsra~~"wa ~edat0
wonderful and beautiful the cause the finish line was any io .s strong developing low iu continue to Russia, but fate inµaved road i11 Elirope, but there
~h~t~Au:iith'i~t ~ tervened fn the form o! a faiJecl
;~~~~'"~ ~·~;-~\'~n:u~~~~ :·'i~~~ae~~ was more to the race for ~r~:~~
miles of Land's Ertd, Rngland. generator and they had to land.
dous arnounr of respect for J\hJ"U2;7.0 and company than just It's th.e must soothern tip ot EnOn landing in rlHi desert at
whal a difficult 'hin~. a 24· winning.
7:45 a.m. local time on Sepr. 22,
"Our philosophy w1ts to work gland."·
hour·a·da:r procest' il is. And it
The
Hritish
team
landed
in
an.ocher
adventure was just
around
the
weather
that
was
coitchcs up with you," he said.
PO'rtuaal a day after the Sel- over the next .send dune for the
•·1r·s 01 sl~ep depl"ivatfon thing out tbere," said Abnu:zo. •'Also,
•Jf sorts. We prnl'iahlr didn•t we wen:! countine,- on a left turn gians landed. aPd the Amert- two Americans.
·~e landed in a very 1"\lral
sleep tnr.m~· tb~n <hree hours n 10 tho nor\h, but that dldn'r de· C!Olns, well, the American5 h1td
an agenda of their own.
area - kind of in the middle ol
!!~::~I r~r ~:l~.~~~~re six dnys JI ~~~~~s;~~c~u~~ w~r~~ ~g~~:~ Abruzzo and· llrad11:y tried to nowhere - near some villa111·
While Jn the ai1·, Abru:.:m ended up being: more delayed." win the race, but fr-om the very es/' Abru1.zo said. "When we
So the)' wound U'P landing 45
:rni<l, "yuu'rc W(.lrkin!i( wnh thi!i
currents, '.he weather :.yst.crns, miles tiut of Casabla11ca in. MoContinued from Pag9 A-1

:f

1

thF: nii::htt1rn1..• ..x1olint:. the <foY·
timr h~mmi,!

·

rvcco

tr~,j~~~o';: b:~!u~:Pfv~ 'fl~t~ ~?~

r.:-ou,<;tantllr makrng
aJju~tmc-nr:; 0111 the lime. It days without experiencing any
''l'ou'!'C

~~=~k~!~g th~h~or~d~~du:~~~! ~::e :0~~: t~l~:.$ ·~~~~k~~~~

record that Richard's father really in Africa.' We could .see
camels 11.nd little mud huts.
"And we ware reaUy tn tune
EventuaUy, hundreds of vi1·

had shared~

:r~~r t~e~r~:fA~~:~~~~: the lasers w~lcom~d the two pilots,
tiflC:>~:·1 Ul!l lhcre bv accident or precipitation," Abru:t:zu sa1d.
At thi: rccord·l>teaking mo- including one who spoke "very
hy lw.'lc H gt!'ls llierc because "We couldn't be happier with me.nt, Abruzzo said, "We were broken English," Abruzzo 5aid.
the w~~· \\,·e ran it. or coursl'!,
rou'rc rilmin~ }'f'llff balloon
both up top sitting outside the
About two hours later, the

there, a panicle we congratulate the Belgians
hatch 1:111d. we counted down 85 Moroccan ·military arrived 1
on their win."
in th~ \\'Ca\lwr •;vstl"m."
The Bd"hm lC.lrn crossed a the time came up and had• UL.. complete with helicopters to
L.1.,11:g Ir\ ;.1 s.~tid()la :ihout five
in
Sp.1in
.t1Ctet'
114
hours,
road
f~d 'vidc. :-even Jeer Jon~, cmd
~~ou~~~.br:tl~~pl~us~f t~~~~ i~dtithertbal~~o~z~,Ra~~~.dl;?~
"You·rl!

QtJt

~e\'Cil om<l

27 minutes aloft.
1
' The Germnns were the first

t..·mp~ratun.:~

10

one.hair fCt.:( high,
lllL' pilots 1•lso hat! rn endure
.is low a.<i 4 de~
µrec ...; Fnhrenhdt :s-0me niehts
"The enlln: surritcc: nf our
~1mdr1~rt \\'J\i ('A.."l.ted with ice.
and

\'r't!

shakes and

nuss, it was a very

dirch," Abruzzo said. "They emotional moment.
1
were forced down by heavy ic·

ing .and raio and very violent

capital c.ity just north of Casa·
b1anca on rhe Atlantic coast.

ro ~!!~~:~!rt~~l ~~t~~1i'3f3d A;;u~~ sa~~':The;~:~~~~

thunderstorm activity east of we break the record, we could of alt the paperwork. $incc we
piece of Xewfoundland on the. third also see Casablanca, ·so we arrjved in unusual foshion."

li;n! e\·t:ry

LANL~~~~~~~----~~-
Continu.od from Page A-1

w'huld cosr. Bui he !'\aid that
M~~~~mem~

of Ucpart:ncfll nf Encr~y- facilities arc
inni.:;dly complex and can tnkt:
~;~;u'.~ In complete.
he-aid'!

Chnrp .<::.1\d ATSDR phms to
Co ht::1'.!?': ;1~~e.l\smems
rim 18
l?:;:p:ii·\nn:nl of Enci·gy fadli-

or

11t::~ n1:,:· •in the En\'i~onmental
J'rn1t~c~1r11; A~~oncr's ~1i1n..:rfuJ1d
PriorilH.~-"

Lil'L
l..-\~L is 11ot on lh<it list, hut
,\T.SDH i~ \t)(')kini! nt tht1 lah lie..::1ul>c nf HicJ:,1rd~rm i:1nd :\·14.:!l'Ci·
i.:1"~; l"C

•mc:-<J.

Ch:~n\ ~;JiJ.

"a health anessment
would be undertaken as soon as

said

it w3" :1pr:iroved (by the AR'en-

cy)."

Last week ATSDR rclea::;ed a
r~puft saying that Acid Canyon

docs not contain high enough
~cvels of plutonium to pMe an
tmrnediatc heulth h.t111.ard. The

coinyuri in Los A!Amos was once
used by rhe Jab as a dump for

nuclear and other materials.

However, the report said

mo1·e soil 51llJIPling is needBd in
the canyon. 'J'be report ulso
..mid then: is insufficient dittu

~t,tred by Harry Otway, who i'°
Director Sigfried
Reeker's sratf. ln an interview
last week, Otway said that "all

thAt further atudir:s be conducted to derermint- the causes
of those rates

utformar1on on plutonium and

brain cancer ra.tt-s in the 1980s
w~re higher rhan stare and natiotJal avcraecs, but nor high
enQugh to b~ cause tor alarm.
1."he report tecomme11dcd that
the brain cancer rate in Los.
Alamos be monitored in coming
yeal'S.

oii' LANL

otl1.e:r contnminants (in the can~'?Fdok~s been pro\•ided" to
'fhc report was requested
l~sf spring by Mercier, who behe\•cs the cunyon pose.ci; a
health h37..nrd. Add Canyon js
open to che public,
ln another report relea:ied
last week. the state He;:1lth Pe·
par&ment said the rates of thy-

The re1>0rt also said that

1

1.J.1 i"TODA Y'S

~
SPE'OAL
_ ?Gi«!:O(SOt.pOtHlld

somebody like Pete around who principals
Is guing to protect our rights to

do,

0

back

their

staff.t;," l<ellil'thin said.

WIPP _ _ __
Domr.nicJ said he and Sen

Contlnuad' from P••• A-1

cl,R·N.M.
The bill

Jeff Bing•mun, D·N.M.,

.n;

Yucca pushing Dryan a.net Senate lead.

exclude1
Mountain, potentbilly a rar ers to lot the WJPP bill squeok

through un Thur:sdny. Brynn 50
Car hils re.fused to budge.
The legislation was W"l·
tive waste underground for comed by New M~xieo Dem~
cra~ic
Gov. Brue~ King, but &x101000 years. ·
Nevada senators also have ~~:~at~: env1ronmentalisr5
delayed debate on a separate
"Althouah rhe hHl does ll...p
national energy .strate1Y that
contains pn:iviAions they claim contain an of the impact money
weaken any future environ· .Sew _Mexico had souliht. it dbe$
mental regulation CH1 Yucca ~rov1de adequate funds for the
Maun ta in.
state to bevin rv make the mad
B:ryan said he and Sen. Ilarr:r· and ~afety improvements nee.
Reld, D·Nev., will delay a Sen- cssary/' King safrl.

~~eWl~~~,~~~u!.,yr:fAs~tt~'Z

dards on the safety of radioac-

ate vote on the WIPP bill ' 1as
Jong as we possibly can."
"At a minimum, the people of
Nevada deserve the same level
of prcte(,:tion as the people of
New M.cxtco/ 1 Bryan r.nid. ·~w"'
in Nevada come with no special
'Tenon' protection alilaiMt ra·

Environmentalists have oP·
posed the bill bi:ca.use it do~s
not mandate that the Depait.

ment of Energy prove nudeu
waste would be safe underground for 101000 years before

the 8'?Vernment begin$ expe}j.

men ts.
Kmg and oo;; officials hod
Yucca Mountain is hoped to
be the final restlng place for hoped for • $600 million pack.
lhC nation':; most letMl refu:;e aae JJ! a!d to New Mexico to
- hia:h-level radioactl\te waste
from 111 nuclear power plants. ~~P f~~ :e a~~re~f t~~o:1~f~
The W!PP bill pa5'ed by th< from the gm1dt heing trnns·
Hou3c Tuesday forbids any porterl ro the repository.
high-level waste at the New
If rhe Senate does not ·~·
Mexico repositQry.
~rov~ WI:pP legislation by tbe
The Senate and Houii;e have 1une 1t ad10urns, the legislation
recessed un1il lace t(lday or musr be reintroduced to Con.
edd;.· Thursduy. l..cc.df!rll of th~ ;rress next ~ear. ConRrcss tri~d
t\"-'O chamber:.\ hope to complclc ~;a~%:!~ei~
WIPP l&fid
all pending buf"lness by Thurs9
day.
Statu News Ser-Ji~e
di<J.tion."
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